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Technical Vocabulary for 

American Beet·Sugar Processors 


COMPILED BY E. M . HARTMANN 

sugar 1. a product of the sugar industry which 
essentially consists of, or is derived from , 
sucrose. 2. (esp. when accompanied by an 
article) any of the saccharides. 
When referring specifically to sucrose, it 
is better to use the term sucrose. 

nonsugar, any water-soluble matter present which is 
nonsaccharide not a saccharide. In formal reporting, 

the more precise term nonsaccharide is 
preferable. 

sucrose the disaccharide a-D-glucopyranosyl-{3
D- fructofuranoside. 

nonsucrose any water-soluble matter present which is 
not sucrose. 

dry substance the water-soluble, moisture-free matter 
present. 

total solids the moisture-free matter present. 
marc the water-insoluble constituent of the 

sugarbcet root. 
invert sugar mixture of glucose and fructose, formed 

in equal quantities by the hydrolysis of su
crose. 

reducing in the sugar industry usually refers to 
substance matter, chiefly reducing saccharides, 

which is able to reduce alkaline-copper 
reagents such as Fehling's solution. 

ash the solid residue which remains after in
cineration in th~ presence of oxygen. 

direct polarization content of sucrose as estimated by simple 
clarification, if necessary, followed by 
measurement of the polarization. See 
note (a). The ambiguous term "sugar 
content" should be avoided. 

sucrose content percent sucrose as determined by a 
method designed to minimize interfer
ence by nonsucrose, e .g. Clerget, Os
born~ Zisch, isotope-dilution, gas-liquid 
chromotography. See note (a). 

(a) The analytical method should be made known whenever results are reported . Results 
expressed in percentage will be assumed to represent mass per 100 mass , unless otherwise 
designated. 
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dry-substance content 

rds 

Bnx 

poladzation 

total-sugars 

content 


nonsugar content, 
nonsaccharz'de content 
nonsucrose content 

content 

invert-sugar content 
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wa ter-solu b Ie, mois ture- free 
matter as determined by drying or other 
direct means of determining moisture or 
solids content. See note (a). 

substance by refractometry, 
an instrument or table calibrated in 

terms of sucrose by In 

water 
dry substance by us

an instrument (Brix or 
calibrated in terms su

crose by weight in water solution. 
the amount of rotation by 
stance to the plane of 
light under stand a 
(ICUMSA), 

sure the polarization." 
content of saccharides as defined 

of used and the 
sugars by acid 

titration, as 
invert," See note (a). 

the content of water-soluble matter other 
than saccharides. See note (a). 
the content of water-soluble matter other 
than sucrose. See note 
the result of an method for re-

content of an mixture of glu
cose and fructose. See note (a). If it is es
tablished that invert is the only re

substance 
results of an analysis 

ing substance may be r"",nAr'~'r< 
vert sugar"; however, 
substance as invert 
used in the case of unknown mixtures. 

(a) The analytical method should be made known whenever results are ren'[}rLe(1 Results 
exr,ressed in percentage will b,e assumed to represent mass per 100 mass, 
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apc 

pur£ty 

marc content 

ash content 
extract£on 

elz"m£nat£on 

accounted losses 

unaccounted loss 

sugarfactory 

sugar mzll 

sugar reFnery 

raw sugar 

apparent purity coefficient, i.e. 100 x di
rect polarization/ rds or 100 x direct po
larization/ Brix. See note (a) . 

100 x sucrose/ dry substance. See note (a). 
The term " true purity" should be phased 
out. 
content of water-soluble sugarbeet 
matter. See note (a). 
see ash. See note (a). 

net sucrose produced/sucrose entered. 

Percent extract£on = 100 x extraction. 

the fraction of the nonsucrose that is sep
arated from the main-product stream in 
a given phase of the process; thus "dif
fuser elimination ," "ca rbonation elim
ination ." Percent elz'm£nat£on = elimina
tion x 100 . 

quantities of sucrose determined or esti
mated by measurements and analyses to 
be escaping the process through known 
channels of loss . The term "known losses" 
should be phased out. 
deficit in the sucrose balance of the pro
cess after the production and accounted 
losses are subtracted from the quantity of 
sucrose entered. The terms "unknown 
loss(es)" and "undetermined loss(es)" 
should be phased out. 

a processing facility which extracts and 
refines sugar from sugarbeets 0"[ sugar 
cane. 
a processing facility which extracts sugar 
from sugarbeets or sugar cane to produce 
raw sugar or partially refined syrup. 
a processing facility which produces re
fined sugar from raw sugar or syrup . 
1 . partially refined sugar ; 2. in a beet
sugar factory, the crystalline product of 
the raw boiling (q.v.). 

(a) The analytical method should be made known whenever results are reported. Results 
expressed in percentage will be assumed to rep rest'nt mass per 100 mass. unless otherwise 
design a ted . 
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processed seed 

pelleted seed 

Beet (PI: beets) 
beet rasp, 

rotten beets 

bolters 

frozen beets 

dehydrated beets 

sound beets 

fanged beets 

petiole 
crown 

tops 

tail 
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beet seed of uniform size, prepared by 

mechanical treatment and screening. 

Usually also treated with a fungicide. 

beet seed brought to uniform size by coat

mg. 

sugarbeet root. 


beets that have been degraded by fungal 

or bacterial spoilage. 

beets that have grown a flower or seed 

stalk. 

beets in which at least a portion of the 

cellular juice has been frozen. 

beets that are at least partly dessicated. 

The term "wilted beets" should be phased 

out since, technically speaking, wilting is 

characteristic of leaves rather than roots. 

beets that are essentially in good condi

tion. 

beets with multiple tap roots. A more de

scriptive term than "sprangled beets." 

beet-leaf stalk. 


n. the part of the beet to which the 
petioles are attached; v. to remove the 
crown from a beet. 
beet leaves and petioles, which mayor 
may not be accompanied by crowns or 
pieces of crown. 
the lower, slender part of the b~et root. 

campaign 

receiving station 

the period in which the beets are pro
cessed. May also include factory test-out 
and lay- by periods, periods in which the 
beets are harvested but not processed, 
and periods in which stored juice, par
tially refined sugar, molasses, or other 
substances are processed or reprocessed. 
the station at which the growers' beets are 
weighed, unloaded, usually dry cleaned, 
and sampled. 
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beet screen 

screened dirt, 
screenzngs 

first-net weight, 
screened weight 

tare laboratory 

percent tare 

percent clean beets 
clean- beets weight 

beet rasp, 
beet saw 

brei 

beet pile 

beet bins 

beet slab 

wet hopper 

mechanical device for cleaning the beets 
at the receiving station; usually a spe
cially designed roller table. 
the earth, tops, weeds. and other matter 
separated from the beets by the beet 
screen. 
the weight of beets in a delivery after 
removal of the screened dirt or screen
Ings. 
the station at which the beet samples 

taken at the receiving station are anal

yzed. The analytical results of the tare , 

laboratory are used in determining the 

payments for the delivered beets. 

the unwanted matter in the first-net or 

screened beets. i.e . leaves, crown por

tions, earth, and other foreign matter , 

expressed as a percentage of the first-net 

or screened weight. 


100 minus percent tare. 

purchase weight of the delivered beets, 

i.e., first-net or screened weight adjusted 

for percent tare or percent clean beets. 

device designed to obtain representative 

samples of beet roots in the form of fine 

particles. 

fine beet particles - the product of a 

beet rasp, beet saw , or similar device. 


stack of beets usually destined fpr long
term storage, i.e . more than a day or two. 
The term "silo, " which implies a storage 
facility designed to promote fermenta
tion, should be avoided. 
A-frame structures built over beet flumes 
for the short-term storage of beets at the 
factory si te. 
paved area, usually with embedded beet 
flumes , for the short-term storage of beets 
at the factory site. 
rectangular hopper constructed over a 
section of beet flume, for the transport of 
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monz'tor 

beet end 

beetflume 

flume water 

effluent 

flume makeup 

trash catcher 

trash screen 

taz'hngs 
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beets to the 

m a 
nozzle to flush the 
the flumes of a beet slab, The 
term "Elfa nozzle" should be 

purification, 
evaporators, 
not 
use of 
vacuum pans. 
concrete-lined ditch or metal de-

for the hydraulic transport of 

v, to transport beets by means of a beet 

flume. 

water used to transport beets in a beet 

flume. 


water withdrawn or discarded from the 

beet-flume system to maintain water 

levels or to control the solids content of 

the flume water. 

water supplied to the beet-flume system 

to the flume effluent, 

apparatus which the flow of 

beets in a beet flume; usually a variable

speed, rimless wheel whose spok<;s 

downward into the flume. 

apparatus that removes beet and 

weeds from the beet flume; usually a 

mechanism of traveling, self-cleaning 

rakes or combs. 

apparatus that removes the coarser sus

pended solids (mostly vegetable matter) 

from the flume water or flume 

often a vibrating screen, 


that recovers beet tails and 
from the beet 
and other unwanted matter; usu

the differential flotation or 
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rock catcher 

rock wheel 

beet wheel 

beet pump 

bar screen 

trash rolls 

beet washer 
picking table 

clarifier 

mud pond 

settling basin 

waste-water pond 

bouncing prooerty of the beet-root 
ma t te, . 
apparatus that removes stones and other 
dense matter from the beet flume, usually 
by differential flotat ion . 
bucket wheel that elevates the stones and 
other matter separated by the rock 
catcher. 

bucket wheel that elevates the beets and, 
in some cases, water from the beet flume. 

specially designed pump for elevating 
beets and flume water. 
self-defining. A more descriptive term 
than "grizzly." Often used for separating 
beets from flume water. 
specially designed roller table, often simi
lar to a beet screen (q.v.), for separating 
beets from flume water and simultan 
eously separating beet tops and weeds 
from the beets. 

apparatus for wet cleaning of the beets. 
roller table or broad belt conveyor de
signed to spread out the flow of beets for 
the manual removal of foreign objects. 
apparatus for the elimination by sedi
mentation of suspended solids from a 
turbid liquid; thus flume-water clarifier, 
main-waste clarzjier, first- carbonation 
clarifier. Note: When the main objective 
is to recover the solid phase, tl)e term 
thickener is preferred; thus hot-sac
charate thickener (q.v.). 

basin for the storage and dew a. tering 
(usually by evaporation and percolation) 
of the slurry of solids separated by a 
flume-effluent or main-waste clarifier. 

basin or pond for the elimination by sedi
mentation, and also the storage of sus
pended solids from flume effluent or 
main waste. 
basin for the storage , treatment by bio
chemical action, or disposal by evapora
tion-percolation of waste water. 
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main waste 

sheer 

cassett es 
beet knife 

knife blocks 

guide bars 

rocker bars 

side bars 

diffusion 

diff user 

denaturat ion 

scalchng 

scalder 
rawjuice 

pressed juice 
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the principal liquid-waste effluent from 
the factory. The term "main sewer" 
should be phased out. 

appara tus which cuts the beets into 

slender strips. 

slender strips of beets cut by the slicers. 


rectangular piece of steel rolled or m illed 

into a serra ted shape for slicing b eets into 

cossettes. 

steel fra mes for supporting the beet 

kn ives in the slicers. 

rem ovable steel bars attached to a knife 

block just ahead of the cutting edges of 

the beet knives. 

gu ide ba rs whose angle with respect to the 

knife block is adjustable. 

removable wear bars a ttached to the 

curved sides of cer tain types of knife 

blocks. 

phase of the process in which sugar 

bearing juice is ob tained from the cos

settes by a com bination of leaching and 

cell -membrane d ia lysis. 

apparatus for obtaining sugar-bearing 

juice from the cossettes by a combination 

of leaching and cell- mem brane d ialysis . 

alteration of the beet-cell p rotoplasm, 

usua lly through the effect of tem pera

tur e , with the result that the cell-wall per

meability and the coagula tion of the cell

p rotein m atter are increased. The term 

"p lasmolysis" should not be user!. here. 


preheating of the cossettes before d iffu

sion by m ixing them with hot raw juice. 

a pparatus in which scalding is achieved . 

sugar- bearing juice obtained from the 

beets in the diffuser. The term "diffusion 

ju ice" is not sufficiently more descriptive 

to offset its greater length. 

cellular juice obtained from beets by 

pressing. 
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press water 
pulp 

wet pulp 
pressed pulp 
sand catcher 

draft 

diffusion loss 

preliming 

main liming 

carbonation 

defeco- carbonation 
carbonate 

liquid effluent from the pulp presses . 

cossettes that have been exhausted by dif

fusion. 

pulp leaving the diffuser. 

pulp leaving the pulp pres£~$. 


apparatus which separates sand and 

earth from a liqu id stream, su ch as raw 

juice, press water, or flume water. 


100 x weight of raw juice produced / 

weight of cossettes introduces into the dif

fuser . 

sucrose leaving the process in the pressed 

pulp, when the press wacer is being re 

turned to the diffuser; otherwise, su crose 

leaving the process in the wet pulp . Usu

ally expressed as percent on beets or per

cent on sucrose entered. 


treatment of the raw juic:>. with relatively 
small amounts of line, e.g. 0.2 - 0 .3% 
CaO, over a period of about 20 m inutes, 
to precipitate proteinaceous matter in a 
relatively stable form , such that its repep 
tization is minimal in subsequen t m ain 
liming and carbona tion, or defeco-carbo
nation . 
treatment of the juice with relatively 
large amounts of lime, e.g. 1% CaO or 
more , to precipitate certa in nonsucrose 
and to promote the decompoSition reac 
tions between lime and certain nonsu 
crose. This term is much preferable to 
"defecation." 
phase of the p rocess in which a gas tha t is 
rich in CO 2 is added to the limed juice to 
precipitate excess lime as CaC0 3 • Thus, 
first carbonation, second carbonation . 
T he colloquial abbreviations first carb. , 
second carbo are useful in the interest of 
brevity. 
simultaneous liming and carbonation . 
V. to introduce a gas rich in CO 2 in to the 
JUIce. 
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carbonator 

sulfitation 

first- carbonation 
slurry 

first-carbonation 
clarifier 

clarifier overflow 
clarifier underflow 

carbonation-Jz'lter 
feed 

desweeten 

lime cake 

sweetwater 

waste-lime slurry, 
lime waste 

lime pond 
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1. apparatus in which carbonation is ac
complished. Preferable to "carbonation 
tank." 2. person operating such appara
tus. 
addition of S02 to the juice. The terms 
"sulfuring" and "third saturation" should 
be phased out. 
product of the first carbonation, consist
ing of precipitated nonsucrose and 
CaC03 suspended in purified juice. 
apparatus for the separation by sedimen
tation of the suspended matter from the 
first-carbonation slurry. Preferable to the 
term "thickener" in this instance because 
the primary objective here is to clarify the 
purified juice. The nondescriptive term 
"Dorr," concise as it may be, should be 
phased out. 
supernatant liquid leaving the clarifier. 
concentrated suspension of separated 
solids leaving the clarifier. 
feed slurry for the (usually) vacuum filters 
that desweeten the precipitates from the 
carbonation. Often also embodies cakes 
from other filtering stages which require 
desweetening. 
v. to reduce the sucrose content of a filter 
cake, resin bed, carbon bed, etc. to a 
practical minimum by displacing the su
crose- bearing liquid phase with water. 
The term "sweeten off' should b~ phased 
out. 
filter cake from the filters that desweeten 
the carbonation-filter feed. 
liquid effluent from the filters that de
sweeten the carbonation-filter feed, con
sisting of the displaced juice and some of 
the wash water. 
mixture of lime cake and water added to 
liquefy it for pumping. The nondescrip
tive terms "lime flume" and "lime sewer" 
should be phased out. 
basin for the storage and dewatering of 
the waste-lime slurry. 
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waste lime 

waste-lz'me loss 

lime-salts content 

alkalinity 

thin juice 

evaporator body 
evaporator station 

evaporator effect 

multzple-effect 
evaporator 

vapor 

calandria 

center well 

solid matter remaining after the waste

lime slurry is dewatered. 

sucrose leaving the process via the waste

lime slurry, usually expressed as percent 

on beets or percent on sucrose entered. 

The terms "lime-flume loss" and "lime

sewer loss" should be phased out. 

content of dissolved calcium salts , ex

pressed as percent CaO on dry substance. 

See note (a). 

in the product streams of a beet-sugar 

factory, the result of a titration with 

standardized acid solution to a phenol

phthalein endpoint or equivalent pH, ex

pressed as g CaO per 100 ml. In water 

a nalysis the endpoint must be specified 

and the result is usually expressed as ppm 

or gpg CaCO J • See note (a). 

purified juice before evaporation. .., 

single evaporator vessel. 
aggregate of the various evaporator 
bodies and their auxiliary equipment. 
evaporator body or group of bodies work
ing as one of the series-connected units in 
a multiple-effect evaporator. 
series of evaporator effects operating at 
successively reduced vapor pressure, and 
so connected that the first effect is heated 
by steam, the second by vapor generated 
by the first effect, and so on. . 

steam derived from boiling juice or 
syrup, as differentiated from steam origi
nating in the boiler house . 
heating element used in certain types of 
evaporator bodies and vacuum pans , con
sisting of a drum- or lens-shaped body 
traversed by vertical tubes with the steam 
or heating vapor in the space surround
ing the tubes. 
communicating tube of relatively large 
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condensate 

condenser 

condenser water 

barometrz'c leg 

thz'ckjuz'ce 

concentrator 
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diameter traversing the axis of a calan
dria which permits a convective circula
tion of the liquid belOg heated , i .c. up
ward through the tubes and downward 
through the center well. 

water obtained by condensation of steam 
or vapor in surface condensors, or in the 
steam or vapor chests of heating or evap
orating vessels . 
apparatus for the condensation of steam 
or vapor, generally using water as the 
cooling medium. 
mixture of condensate and cooling water 
produced by a direct-contact condenser. 

column of pipe beneath a condenser 
operating at less-than-atmospheric 
pressure , permitting the removal of con 
densate or condenser water by gravity. 
Preferable to "leg line ." 
concentrated, purified juice - the sugar
bearing product of the juice evaporator 
station. 
evaporator body for precisely adjusting 
the concentration of thick juice or 
standard liquor (q. v.) destined for long
term storage , or of CSF (q. v.); or for pre
paring graining charges (q. v.). 

sugar end 

syrup 

sugar boding 

the sectlon of the factory that includes the 
processes for separating the final sugar 
product from the purified juice bOy crys
tallization and recrystallization. May in
clude the evaporator station(s), especially 
in fa ctGries which make extensive use of 
vapors for heating the vacuum pans. 
general term for sugar solutlOns of rela 
tively high concentration. 
transformation of syrup into a mixture of 
crystals and mother liquor (see mas
secuz'te) , by simultaneous evaporatIon 
and crystallization. 
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boiling scheme 

white boiling 

intermediate boiling 

raw boiling 

magma 
affination magma 

massecuite 

vacuum pan 

boiling time 

the overall plan of crystallization-separa
tion stages in the sugar end. ch iefly desig
nated by the number of stages or "boil
ings" used; e.g. three-boiling scheme, 
four-bo iling scheme. 
the crystallization-separation scheme that 
operates at the highest purity, using 
chiefly standard liquor (q .v.) as its feed 
and yielding a crystalline product that 
becomes marketable sugar upon wash
ing, drying, and (usu ally) screening. 
the middle-purity stage of the crystalliza
tion-separation process. It uses as feed the 
separated m other liquor from the white 
boiling , sometimes mixed with thick 
juice. Its non-marketable crystalline 
product is redissolved for recrystallization 
in the white boiling. In a four-boiling 
scheme there would be two intermediate 
boilings, designated as first intermediate 
and second intermediate. The term "high 
raw" should be phased ou t. 
the final, lowest-purity stage of crystal
lization-separation. It uses as feed the 
mother liquor separated from the last in
termediate boiling and yields a non-mar
ketable crystalline product that is redis
solved fo r recrystallization in the white or 
intermediate boiling. The term "low 
raw" should be phased out. 
mixture of crystals and syrup. 
magma produced by mechanically mix
ing crystals with syrup (see affination). 
magma produced by crystallization - a 
suspension of crystals in their mother 
liquor. The more descriptive nature of 
this term justifies its preference to the 
slightly more concise "fillmass." 
in the sugar end, a low-pressure evap
orator body designed especially for sugar 
boiling. 
in batch sugar boiling. the elapsed time 
from the admiSSIOn to the cutoff of the 
heating steam or vapor. 
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cycle time 

graining charge 

grain 

seeding 

milled seed 

seed slurry 

growing the grain 

tzghtening 
the strike 

strike 

dropping the strike 

supersaturation 
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in batch sugar boiling, the elapsed time 
fro m the admission of one graining 
charge to the admission of the succeeding 
graining charge . 
in b a tch sugar boiling, the batch or 
charge of syrup drawn into the vacuum 
pan at the beginning of the batch cycle. 
n. aggregate of the crystals in a mas
secuite; v. to introduce or initiate a crop 
of crystal nuclei in a graining charge . 
supplying crystal nuclei to the graining 
charge , after the latter has been concen
trated to the mestastable zone (q.v.) of 
supersaturation , in numbers equal to the 
desired crystal population of the finished 
massecuite . 
finely ground sugar crystals used for seed
ing, usually produced by wet grinding in 
isopropanol. 
liquid suspension of finely divided sugar 
used for seeding - usually milled seed in 
its isopropanol suspension. Affectionately 
dubbed moose milk by many in the indus
try . 
phase of batch sugar boiling following 
graining, in which the crystals are grown 
to the desired size and the volume of the 
massecuite increased by simultaneously 
adding syrup and evaporating water . 
final phase of batch sugar boiling in 
which the syrup feed is stopped and evap
oration continued to further exhaust the 
mother liquor of sucrose and to adjust the 
massecuite to the desired final density. 
batch of finished massecuite from a batch 
sugar- boiling p rocess. 

d ischarging the batch of finished mas

secuite from the vacuum pan. 

quotient of the sucrose / water ratio in 
the g iven solution divided by the su
crose/wa ter ratio of a solution that is sa
turated with sucrose under the same con 
ditions of temperature and nonsu
crose/ wa ter ra tio . 
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metastable zone 

labile zone 

catch-all 

mzxer 

crystallizer 

curzng 

mingier 

centrifugal 

spin 

purge 

green syrup 

region of supersaturation in which crys

tals already present will grow but new

crystal formation (nucleation) will not 

readily occur. 


region of supersaturation in which nu

cleation will readily occur. 

device for separating entrained matter 

from the vapor leaving a vacuum pan or 

evaporator body. 

surge vessel for receiving massecuite 

batchwise from a vacuum pan and dis

charging it more or less continuously to a 

centrifugal station or continuous crystal

lizer. 

apparatus for continuing the crystalliza

tion of sugar in a massecuite after its dis

charge from a vacuum pan, by providing 

retention time , stirring, and cooling at a 

controlled rate. 

the crystallization of sugar in a mas

secuite by means of a crystallizer. 

apparatus for receiving the massecuite 

discharged from a crystallizer, adjusting 

or controlling its temperature , and distri

buting it among a set of centrifugals 
usually a trough or tube equipped with a 

rotating coil of pipe through which water 

at a controlled temperature is circulated 

(Stevens coil). 
in the sugar end , an apparatus which sep
arates the crystals from the sYrup in a 
magma by filtration through a screen , 
enhanced by centrifugal force . Preferable 
to the less-descri ptive term "machine." 
v. to treat a magma in a centrifugal. Suf

ficiently descriptive to be preferred to the 

less concise term "centrifuge ," 

v. to remove the (bulk of the) syrup from 

the crystals of a magma. 

the filtrate leaving a centrifugal before 

initiation of the wash , consisting of 

mother liquor and whatever fine crystals 

pass the screen . The term "run-off' 

should be phased out. 
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wash syrup 

machine syrup 

high green syrup, 
high wash syrup, 
high machine syrup 
intermediate green 

_yrup, etc. 

low wash syrup 

molasses 

melter 

high melter 

low melter 

remelt 

remelt syrup 

standard liquor 
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the filtrate leaving a centrifugal after the 
initiation of the wash , consistmg of dis
placed green syrup plus the solution of 
sugar crystals dissolved by the wash. 
the total liquid product of a centrifugal 
when the green and wash syrups are al
lowed to commingle. 
the respective liquid products of the cen
trifugals in the white boiling (white cen
trifugals ). 
the respective liquid products of the cen
trifugals in the intermediate boiling (in
termediate centrifugals). 
wash syrup from the centrifugals in the 

raw-boiling stage (raw centrifugals) 

green or machine syrup from the raw cen

trifugals - the sugar-bearing product of 

the sugar end whose purity has been re

duced to the point that further crystal

lization of sugar is uneconomical. 

apparatus for dissolving crystalline sugar 

in juice. syrup . or water. 

melter for redissolving sugar produced by 

the intermediate boiling (intermediate 

sugar). Also used for redissolving sugar 

products which require re-refining. 

melter for redissolving sugar produced by 

the raw boiling (raw sugar). 

v. to redissolve crystallized sugar for the 
purpose of recrystallizing it; adj. charac
terizes collectively the intermediate and 
raw boilings. their equipment. and their 
products. e.g. remelt boilings, remelt 
centrifugals, remelt sugar. 
syrup made by redissolving crystallized 
sugar - the product of a melter. 
the principal feed for the white boiling 
(q.v.). In a conventional three-boiling 
scheme it consists of thick juice plus re
melt syrup. In a conventional four-boil
ing scheme it consists of remelt syrup con
taining only water as the solvent. 
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conglomerate 

agglomerate 

twin 
false grain 

smear 

percent 
crystallization 

net 
crystallization 

affination 

sugar drier 

granulated sugar 

powdered sugar 

cluster of mutually intergrow.n crystals. 
The terms "ball grain" and "popcorn" 
should be phased out. 
v. to intergrow mutually so as to form a 
conglomerate. 
pair of mutually intergrown crystals. 
undesirably small crystals found among 
the crystal population of a massecuite 
the result of unwanted spontaneous nu
cleation during the sugar-coiling opera
tion. 
v. to produce false grain in a massecuite 
to the extent that it becomes difficult to 
purge; n. the mixed-grain condition re
sulting from smearing. 
the weight of crystalline sucrose formed 
in a massecuite expressed as a percentage 
of the total weight of sucrose , both crys
tallized and dissolved, in the massecuite. 
the total weight of sucrose in the solid 
product of the centrifugals, including the 
dissolved sucrose in any syrup adhering to 
the crystals , expressed as a percentage of 
the total weight of sucrose , both crystal 
lized and dissolved, in the massecuite 
spun. 
process for purifying an impure crystal
line sugar by mixing it with syrup to form 
a magma, then spinning the magma with 
or without washing. . 
apparatus for drying the damp-sugar 
product of the white centrifugals . Prefer
able to the less-descriptive term "granu
lator. " 

crystalline sugar of market quality. May 
be characterized by such modifiers as 
fine , extra fine , manufacturers, bakers, 
relating to the average crystal size and 

size distribution. 

finely divided sugar produced by pulver

izing granulated sugar, usually contain

ing an anti-caking additive. Should be 

preferred to "confectioners sugar." 
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brown sugar 

soft sugar 

liquid sugar 

sucrose sugar, 
liquid sucrose 
invert sugar 

bottlers sugar 

bulk bin 
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marketable product consisting of fine 

sugar crystals lightly coated with a 

yellow- or bro,·,-n- colored syrup that con

tains a relatively high percentage of in

vert sugar, which keeps the product 

slightly moist. 

term preferred by the cane-sugar industry 

to brown sugar. 

marketable syrup, usually prepared by 

dissolving granulated sugar in water. 

May consist of a mixture of dissolved su

crose and invert sugar - the latter usu

ally being produced by hydrolysis of some 

of the dissolved sucrose. 

liquid sugar containing essentially only 

dissolved sucrose. 

liquid sugar containing a significant pro

portion of invert sugar; usually charac

terized by the invert-sugar content ex

pressed as a percentage of the dry-sub

stance content, e.g. "40% invert syrup." 

sugar meeting the standards of the Na

tional Soft Drink Association. Can be 

either granulated or liquid sugar. 

apparatus for storing granulated sugar in 

bulk form . The term "silo," which im

plies a storage facility designed to pro

mote fermentation, should be phased 

out. 


Steffen process 

Steffen house 


Steffen factory 


process for the extraction of suc-rose from 
molasses by combination with CaO and 
Ca(OHk This term should be retained as 
a memorial to the inventors, Steffen pere 
et fils, in preference to the terms "sac
charate process" and "calcium saccharate 
process." "Steffens" and "Steffens pro
cess" are incorrect. 
section of the factory that encompasses 
the Steffen process. 

a factory that incorporates a version of 

the Steffen process. Conversely, non

Steffen factory. 
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batch cooler 

lime-sucrose 

saccharate 

saccharate cake 

saccharate milk 

coldJiltrate 

cold wash 

saccharate thickener 

hotJiltrate 

SteJJen jz'ltrate 

the classical reactor in the Steffen 
process, consisting of a vertical, cylin
drical vessel equipped with a calandria 
heat exchanger (for cooling) and a pro
peller stirrer. 
chemical compound of Ca or CaO with 
sucrose ; thus monolime-sucrose, dilime
sucrose, trilz'me-sucrose. 
precipitate formed in the Steffen process, 
consisting of lime-sucrose, lime, and 
some nonsucrose from the molasses; char
acterized as cold saccharate or hot sac
charate depending upon the stage of the 
Steffen process in which it originates. 
filter cake from the washing filters in the 
Steffen process, consisting of saccharate, 
some adhering filtrate , and moisture. 
slurry of saccharate cake in sweetwater 
(q .v.) , used for preliming, main liming, 
or defeco-carbonation in Steffen fac
tories. 
liquid effluent from the filters that sep
arate the cold saccharate (cold-sac
charate Jilters) . The term "cold waste" 
should be phased out . 
liquid effluent from the washing section 
of a cold-saccharate filter, if separated 
from the balance of the filtrate. 
apparatus for separating the hot sac
cha:rate from the bulk of its mother 
liquor by sedimentation. Prefe;able to 
"clarifier" in this instance because the 
solid matter is the most-desired product. 
The non-descriptive term "Dorr" should 
be phased out. 
liquid effluent from the filters, if any, 
that separate the hot saccharate per se. 
The term "hot waste" should be phased 
out. 
liquid effluent from the Steffen process, 
consisting of the decanta te (overflow) 
from the saccharate thickener plus the 
hot filtrate , if any. If the hot-saccharate 
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CSF 

saccharate purity 

perfect-wash purity 

Steffen loss 
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stage is not used, the cold filtratt;: bt 

comes the Steffen filtrate. T he terms 

"final waste" and "Steffen waste" should 

be phased out. 

concentrated Steffen filtrate - a syrup

like liquid produced by deliming the 

Steffen filtrate and then concentrating it 

to about 60% dry substance. Valuable as 

an animal feed or feed additive. 

purity of the syrup that remains after the 

saccharate cake is delimed. 

purity of the syrup that remains after de

liming a sample of saccharate cake tha t 

has been given an extra washing in the 

laboratory. Purpose of making this deter

mination is to evaluate the effectiveness 

of the washing on the factory filters. 

sucrose leaving the process in the Steffen 

filtrate; usually expressed as a percentage 

of the sucrose in the molasses worked, of 

the weight of beets sliced, or of the total 

sucrose entering the factory . 



